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Recosnition Order

of Section l4(l) of the NCTE Ac! 1993. CIII{ATTISGARH KALYAN
SHIKSIIAN MAHAVIDYLAYA, PLOT/KHASRA NO. 569,727,,728, VIIJ, - AHIRI, I',OST DHOUR, DIST - DURG- 490024, CHHATTISGARII, (Code No. WRCAPPI59l) had submiued
a1 application on 30.09.2011 to the Western Regional Committee of the NCTE for granl of
Whereas in terms

recognition D.El.Ed. course with an annual intake of 50 seats.

2. And whereas, on scrutiny/perusal of the application submitted b1' thc institution, the

docunrents attached therewith, the affidavit and the input received from the visiting team in the form
of report and videography, recommendation of the State Government, the Committee is satisfied that
the institution has adeqgate financial resources, accommodation, library, laboratory and that it fulfills
such othercolditions required for properfunctioningof the institution for D.El.fd.. as determined by
clause 7(9) of NC'fE ltegulations, 2009, and decided to issue lelter of intent dt. 20.08.2013.
3. And whereas, reply dt. 22,rc.2013 and16.12.2013 submitted by the institution w'as considered
by WRC in its l99th meeting held on January 20 - 22,2014 and comm, e is satisfied that the
institution has adequate financial resources, accommodation, library, qualifieo staff, laboratory and

tlrat it fulfills such other conditions required for proper functioning of the institution for D.El.Ed.
course, as determined by the NCTH Regulations 2009.

4. Now. therefore. in exercise of the powers vested under Section 14 (3) (a) of the NC"|L. Act,
t993. the Western Regional Committee hereb)' grants recosnition to CIIHATTISGARII KALYAN
'_
SHIKSIIAN MAHAVIDYLAYA, PI,OTIKIIASRA NO. 569,727.728. VILI- A}II]RI. POS
WRCAPPI59I
HIIATTISGARII
of 50 from the
intake
year
with
an
annual
of
2
duration
level
of
Elementary
course
starling D.E,l.Ed.
academic Session 2014-15.
5. liurther. the institution is required to cornply with all post-recognition conditions enumerated
liorn clause 8(l i) ro clause 8(16) of the NC'|E (Recognition, Norms & Procedi.ire) Regulations 20096. l'he society sponsoring the institution shall transfer anci vest the litle .'f the land and building
in the namc of the institution within a period of six months from the date of t' order and submit the
documents to the Western Regional Committee. However, in case the society fails to do so due to
local laws or rules or bye-laws, it shall intimate in writing with documentary evidence of its inability
to do so.

4

'l'he

ilstitutiorr shall make adraissions only after it obtains affiliation fi-om the examining
irr tenns ol'clause 8(12) of the NCTE (Recognition Norms and Procedure) Regulations,2009 fbr
7.
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Continue.........
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Manas Bhawan, Shyamla Hills, Bhopal-462002
phone: 0755-2799672,2660915, 2660379, 2660372, b-rtrZFaX: 0755-2660912
E-mail: wrc@ncte-india,org Website: www.nctewrc.co.in
NCTE HQrs. Website : www.ncte-india.org

8. 'fhe recognition

operate for 2014-2A15 only if the requirement of 200 teaching days in
the session is fulfilled as per calendar of the UniversityiAffiliating Body.

will

9. 'l'he institution shall ensure that the required number of academic staff for conducting the
course is always in position.
10. The institution shall adhere to the mandatory disclosure in the prescribed format and display

up-to-date information on its Official website.
I

l. Il. at any tirne. either on sue-motto inspection or on any representatiott

received from any

person. the WRC, NCTE is satisfed that the institution has contravened any of the provisions of the
NCI'U Act. or the Rules, Regulations, Orders made or issued there under or any condition subjecl to
whiclr the recognition was granted, the recognition may be withdrawn under tlre provisions of sectiotr
l7 (l) of the NCTE Act.

(Sunil Srivastava)
Regional Director

Encl: As above
I'he Manager to Govt. of India Press
Department of Publications, (Gazette Section)
Civil Lines" Delhi - 110054

Copl'to:

'

l'he Principal, Chhattisgarh Kalyan Shikshan Mahavidylaya, Plot/Khasra No.
,-(
569,727,728, Vill- Aheri, Post- Dhour, Dist- Durg- 490024, Chhattisgarh.
2, The Secretary, Chhattisgarh Kalyan Samiti, Bhilai Nagar, Nandini Road, Vill -

3.
4.
5.

6.

Aheri, Post- Dhour, Dist- Durg- 490424, Chhattisgarh.
The Secretary, (school Education), Government of Chhattisgarh, Mantralaya,
Raipur- 492A01, Chattisgarh.
The Director, Chhattisgarh Board of Education, Petr. 'tan Bada Raipur,
Chhattisgarh - 492001.
The llirector, Education Chhattisgarh State Council of Educational Research &
Training, Shanka. Nagar, Raipur-492006.
The Secretary, Dept. of School Education and Literacy, Ministry of Human
Resource Development, Govt. of India, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi - 110001.
Ttre US (Computer), Natianal Csuncil for Teacher Education, flans Bhawan,
Wing-II, BahrdurshahZafar Marg, New Delhi - 110002.
Oflice Order frleAnstitution lile WRCAPPI 591.
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